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Territorial Items. - - - -

GRAHAM COUNTY,

Solomonville Bulletin: '

Judgci Fiiztftirald ebjb be never saw
such a disposition to ignore politics-a- s

prevails in the Solomon viiie preoioot.
Last Saturday wben.be called the Dem-
ocratic preoitct meeting to order the
only persons present were Wiley Jonet
end F. Li. B. Goodwin. Goodwin acted
as spokesman and earned everything
hie own way.

YUMA.

Yuma Sun:
Mulford WipHor hoe bought a half in-

terest in The Yuma Sun and formed u

partnership with C JO, Brown. Tbe ne
firm will work early ard late to give tor
people tbe beet weekly paper in Ari-

zona.
Y4VAPIA.

Journal-Miner- :

A new 60 stamp mil), it is said, will
shortly be treated on the a mine in
Cherry creek district. The aiiue la weii
developed ai d bus lurge bodies of high
grade ore in sigbt. Avmitirg the ar
rival of tbe mncbioery for the mill and
the construction of tbe building work
on tbe property hi.s baen stopped.

Mr. end Mrs. cf Phoenix ar-

rived in Presoott this morning irom b

two months' wedding trip, during
which they visir.d M-- x c.
Prescolt Courier: '

Presoott needs an ore reduction worke,
i deciwon in the water works lease in-- jj

action o ise, a tannery, more o

ora'p, money lenders who do not want
the earth with lease on the moon, a few
pounds of genuine ranch bu'terto be
used as an exhibit ad the" mining ex
OTHOge, a process to j ct the da-- k lan
tern brigade from the court bouse, and
other things. '

COCONIXA.
Coconino Sun:

Tbe shipment ot cattle from this
point has now fairly opened and from
this time on a brisk business is antici-
pated. On TueEdy last tbe AI Cattle
oompsoy shipped about 1000 head to
Cimmaron, Ktcsae, eod it is expected
thatT. J. Etmao will ahip abouT; 23
carloads tomorrow. "

COCHISE.
Prospector:

William Busby, one of the oldest set
tiers on tbe San Pedro, was up from St.

- DdviU today and informed tbe Prospec
. tor that his son, John Bin by, yesterday

. etrclk water in hi.s artesian well at a
depth of 280 feet. Tnis is the lltb well
sunk in tbis vioinity, and each are giv-

ing forth an undiminished flow, and
tends to show that as industry applied
to further explorations of the arteaian
area hereabouts is beicg exterded the
water question is becoming eolved

MOHAVfi.

Mohave Miner:
Representatives of an Eoglish

are expected in Kingman within
the next few dnyg, whose object is tbe
parcbaee of a grouo of mines on the
Colorado river, in the western part of
this aunty. To.! mines are gold prop
erMes, oa which considerable work has
been dene and for which a pr'ci in the
Bix figures has been eskt-d- . If the re
port is favorable the syndicate will put
in one of the fsrest plants in Arizona
for the reduction of tbe ores from the
nr.ioes.

" - PlilA .

Tucson Citizen: -

A rumor jths current upon the struts
this mornirg that a maD, supposedly a
trump, met with FcaideotKl dath at
Wiilmoct. He had lain down to sleep
alongside the railroad traok and wae
suddenly awaksaed by tbe noise of an
approaching train. Ii his bewildered
balf-awa- condition he stepped on tbe
track irnmedi'itiy in front of the train
and was instantly ki.'led. Further par
ti oulnrs cocld rot, be "ecrrniced.

A Book for Young Men.
An imaieHsurable amount of suffering

and irjjry to the bemm race is due to
the ignorant violation of physiological
laws by the youth cf our land. Ruin
pub pract e-- are indu'ged in, through
;g.:oracoe of tbe inevitable irj'jry to
constitution and health which BUrely
follows. By every yourg man, the
divine irjuuetion, "Eiow Tbyeeif,"
should be well heeded To ssaist fucb
id acquiricg a knw'edge of themse)vj6
and of how to preserve health, and to
shun those pernicious atd most d
struotive practices, to which so many
fall victims, as well es to reclaim and
point out the means of relief and core
to any who may unwittingly have vio
Hated JNature's laws, and are already
Buffering the dire cons quancee, an as
sociation ot medical gentlemen have
carefully prepared a little book whioh
is replete with useful information to
every young man. It will be sent to
any addres?, secure'y eecld from ob
servation in a plain envelope, by th
World's Dispensary Medical Aseoc ntior
Of 6G3 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y., ot
receipt ten cents in stamps (for-poel- -

Bg") if enclosed with this notice.

DEVOCItlSG KLINES.
The Rink Reetroyed by Fire A Se

rious Lose to Globe.
People living in the central pBrt of

tore was nimee, which leaped forty I P"lal

for several blocks around. The buildicg
bintf frame, and very dry, was rapidly
cocBiimed. Wittiiacair an hour after
the fire started there was nothing left
but a grett ot glowing embers,

a here and tbeie a Altai

Aernall p.ilj liniust tbe
rink on the wii" also destroyed. It
was owoed by A. Yourjg atd
y.lud at abo'.itS200 Oily t.h absence
of a wind prevnled a conflagration
which might have consumed a of
tha town. Even was, tbe spretd
of the fl Wis narrowly averted.

Th fire was caused explosion
of a lnop. S-v- or eight parsocs.prao- -

ticin' for minetr-- performance, were
sear.ed the etsee and hud thought- -

Teiupe Department. - -

From tiatarday.B Daily.
McCamley'e new plscs is fast nearing

completion and will soon be ready for
oocopancy.

The ZitetuB Society hud a very appro-
priate memorial dsy program at their
regular meeting lost night which waf
enjoyed by the goodly number present

Jud?e O. O. Smith received by ex
press this morning a beautiful floral
wreath and another box ot handsome
flowers with which to decorate the

rave cf Hardy Atkinson. Hardy ws
member of Company C, N. G. A. ai d

while the boys mingle with their soldier
friends today in paying their respects
to the country heroes mac;
teader hearts will recall tbe tragic end
untimely end cf tl eir departed comrade
Hijd as tbey gar laud bis mortal resting
olnce with beautiful flowers, renew Ibt-

happy remembrauce of his genial nature
nd sigh for the lost but not forgotten
Mr. Z A. Harris fiF.s Touched a ten- -

iar chord in tbe pubi c by placing at'
ce box and drinking fountain io front

nf his pop'uiir resort on tbe corcSr.
Tr mpe has achieved a widespread repu- -

'.ntion as 'being a plaoe where it is a

mot . impossible to get a oool drink
without paying liberally for it. Many
osop'e do not like to aek a bar ttrder
for water and many popl prefer

V

water to anything else when they Bre
thirsty. Mr. Harris proposes to fur
oish water to those who want it and
the natural inference is that those who
seek a more exbi'.iratiog inspiration will
step inside and have the sharp edge
taken off their pDt;t"e.
From Monday's Daily.

Mrs. Nails Peterson spent today in
tbte capital city.

A movement is on foot to have tne
grade established on Mill street by a
competent engineer, when a number of

,

owners will improve Srirg-tow- contingent are patient!
street frontage. awaiting from

m TT , - t--. . I people are strictly it th

on business.
Litst Friday evenirjg was pleasantly

spent at tbe resid-no- e of Mies
Taylor by a cumber of her musical
friends.

The choir of tbe Congregational
church will eotertain tbe other choire
of the town next Wednesday evening at
the residence ot Miss E'la Taylor. Mr,
Johnston wdl be present and aseiet
with tbe mueioal part of the evenieg'e
program.

R. U. Ardre expects in tbe
future to open a stock saddle, carriage
trimming and carriage painting estab
lishment xemoe. Mr. Andre is a
skiiifui workman and ought to make
such a business a eocess bare.

From Tndaj'e Daily.
M--a- Burke went to Loa Angeles lat

night, probably to remain permanently
J. S. Searlea returned to GoldSeld this

morning.
Mr. E Harrington, of Lee Angslee,

is registered at the Tempe hotel.
Jack Newman returned Saturday

from a trip to Gila county.
Mrs. Spafford wss a vibitor in

nix today.
W. Li. and A. J.

are attending in Phoenix.

Phoe- -

Van Horn Peters
court

Is is expected a oar of oattle will be
shipped from this point to Hedger, Cal
iforcia, tonight.

Mrs.Turner end son, friends of
root family, arrived Sund-i- morning
from Michigan.

Odd Fellows meet tonight ill regular
session. Business of importance wiij

oime tbe lodge and a good at
tendance is desired.

A few days since Mr. Sam Morfe
through the ageccy of the Chaplain,
presented bis onmpliments and a liberal
s'Z"d bucket of ftes to Welle, Fargo &

Go's Meeeengr Walter Porter, of the
M & P., and their Maricopa agent, Mr
Sam Hull, all of which was duly appre
ciated those worthies.

Mr. Campbell, wife sod daughter,
who have been spending tbe winter in
Mesa, left for the east tbis morning via
Phoenix and the Santa Fe.road. Tbey
are very much pleased with tbis valley
and particularly so with Mts', where
they have tde many friends. It ib
sirc?rely hoped they will be with us
again next winter.

J. J. Hodcett ia now thoroughly in
stalled in bis new quarters and ready to
offer a smile and a bargain to all who
oome his way. It will take a little time
for him to get thoroughly straightened
'rouid, but in order his store "ill
oresent a neat appearance and
than ever meet tbe wants ot the

Whfii Th wa low Humenard rly.
People t gin aalc thonwe.lve'-- . "whre ahai?
I epnd phe s 'mm r.?" An voyage, In- -

1 nd J iunt,or a trip, which ehall be?
tr ec ss.one of the moet nsfnl traveling

ompanione, one that never falls In no eme
ncy to which it is Adapted, is Hoetetfer'B

Stomach Ritterrf which reme ies ea sicknps
nnsea. heacaohe, bilioopnpps, and malarr
oomplaintB. Fyapepsia, nervooe-nes- 3

aid kidney trouble are a!co remeird by
the g'eat alterative acd p rvenfiie Tonrlftp
br sea and land mariners, wes'ern pioneers
1.1 .... f ; f . I, Hafanaia ,1 I . t

town startled Friday efficancy. Borijysnd mental ftigne are ooon--
betore 10 o V.Ok, by pissol ehota acd the teracted by it, and prevents maladies which
glar? in the heavens the cause I wo"d otberwisa be bronghr on by exposure

,l. Tl. . I No one shonld start on a snmmer ontin wi!h. . "" "a" uu It is the most el and reliable of
WlSDinarew moments tbe whole struo- - I sammer tonics, and suits the most faslidions

in
feot into the air acd Hlumined the town I l'KISONiiiltS SURCHARGED
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Only the Four Ringleaders In Cus
tody ac Pretoria.

London, May 30. The Secretary of
State for the colonies, Joseph Cham
berlain, has received the following dip- -

patch from tbe British azut at Pre
toria: "All prisoners have b-- en released
except the four leaders. The latter's
ombbs will be considered l.ter. Fmee
and punishment io lieu of paytrient re- -

Tiain.and baoishaiant ranu;irs"bu6 it fe

suspended on agreement tbst the pris
oners will not interfere with the politics

f the repu blio."

Mr. James Purdue, an old eoldier
B'dir.g at Monroe, Mich., was severely

ffl ctfd with rheumatism butreoeived
orompt relief from pain by using

jeas-i- placed a iirge rvicnestsr nanging I vjnam oeriain a fain iialm. tie Bays:
lamp oc a bench behind them. Setting J "'At times my back would ache so badly
tbe lamp dowa cut off tbe draught, J bat I could hardly rise up. If I had
whioh was through the centT 'rom be- - ot gotten relief I would not be here to
neath, and the consequence as it be-- I write these few lines. Chamberlain's
came overheate d and exp'oded. It was I Pain Balm has done me a great deal of
a piece of cRrelesanes justly cecEurable I ?ood and I feel very thankful for it."

Globe Silver Belt. I For sale by druggists.

Mesa City Notes. - -

From Monday s Daily.

In spite of the hot weather tha busy
harvesters are merrily at work.

We nof.ioed' the srxilirig features of
Thomas Fianigan the Phoenician stal-
wart in town today. Tommy seems to
bear his last bonors"!igbt!y and baa not
forgotten bis old home and Mesa corn-pa- n

iocs.
Wednesday morning the sad news

reached us of tbe death ot Lueretfa,
youngest daughter of William ChriE-ma- n.

The little one was bitten in tbe
oeck by u ecorpion while sleeping.
After painful ELffsricgof ten hours she
expired. Funeral took place Thursday
tdernoon. Tbe bereaved family has
our sympathy.

We were informed yesterday that
some one removed two bales of 'eroa-wir- e

from the field of Mrs. A. B. Till-

man. Tbe man tout stole the picnic
will please arise and ex; lain.

Wanted to eschaoge or trade, an up-

right piano, boss patent, for a couple of
bi0jl'8. For farther particulars en-

quire of 'Mike Forster, Cubef'a Winery,
Mea City.

During a paseuar in the east; end of
t iwn v.e met a prospector bound for
'he prosperous mining camp of
Goldfield. Ha bad a contraption
noo.srd aouie he called a dry-asLt- r.

It was a rather balky
lcokitg machine and in tbe
vernacular ot the stranger it wash
much for "flasbularity," but all rigb
for durability. It dou'D always take a
Uoitad States Senator to coin a word
Failicg tn find the word "flisbularity
in Webster's Unabridged, we bunted u
aa old and we got the re
qu.site information.

Hercules Rider the irrepreseib'e Pro
hibitiooiet, called on us today and mad
a few urocheoies. Hareeules says tb

the Dronertv their
orders headquarters. Th

"tank"' fb

the

before

better

noan

nighMhortly

hia

Haeseyarxiper

warm weather.

From Monday's Dally.

J. R. Mors, the discoverer of tb
Mammoth mine at Goidfield informs
ua tha;- has make a rich strike.

Too Woodmen - held their regular
meeting Thursday night.

J. D. McQaarrie called on us a fe
days ago.

The Mesa Milling Company have
their new warehouse completed and are
ready to grain. From what we
could learn they expect to run the mi
steady.

Mrs. Alfred Tripple, of Fiorecoe, is
visiting friends here.

Mr. Kimball informs us that tbe. new
working ehhfi on the Mammoth is dow
s'x'y fet and the shaft bouse is almos
completed. Tbe mill is running steady
duy and nignt on tin 1 Uog ore. lbere
jire about forty miners ot work oa tb
Mammoth.

The Good Templars gave an ica cefim
go Friday night. Notwithstanding that
there wes a dance going on the same
at tbe night Co.-o- ball there was
quite a crowd.

The Peterson Bros., who are harvest
tag their grain, headed one bundre
acres in three days last week. They
still have eleven hundred acres to
bead.

Mr. Williams brought in ebou
ten pounds of ore from b'S r.s1

discovery near tbe White Picach Mts
Assays rrota croppings run away up in
goid. This-gntlema- o informs us tha
the ledge is about three f et wide and
can be traced forsveral hundred yards
Tbe rook is full milling.

Tekdf.bfoot
Me?a, May 31, 189G.

THE PHOENIX GUN CLUB.

Field Day wiih a Good Time and
liarge bdcc 8.

Tha Phoenix Guc Club reoent'y ic
vited a few oracks to j in them in a

field after tbe feathered flyers, and more
especially the doves and Sonora p geooe
whioh last is little known, but very fine

ma birde, coming here from tbe south
ttjout My 15 and leaving about Sept.
15, nearly as large a9 an ordinary pigeon
tod of tbe Bam.4 B. ght, which of course
appeals to every lover of wing shooting

In the field, K'mball and Heory
Fowler were selected as captains of the
respective sides acd soon their chain
Wiis made.

Captain Kimball of the Riinmckerp,
selected Pierce Evane, and Captain
Fowler of the Hair Trigger Squad se
ieoted Graham, who with R. C.
Lowell, a non combatant, with only n

r Hi for protection, as a committee t
searoh the contestants for extra cart- -

dgea or biid lime, and with good re
sults as later events showed Each
contestant was allowed 100 shots which
worked well exoept in the case of Morin
late of Preecott who bad a maobine gun
tnd it is confidently asserted that with
40 o irtridges be shot at 500 bird?, all of
which esoaped but 10, for, when h"

ou!d go through the operation o'
firing, his firelock would fail to explod
Obe cap, then Morin would make a few
remarua and tha bL.ya fanslly said b

. would have killed many with soda wate
oorks pot ped at Vm. About tbis time
Holmes, who had hia i ua in good trim
loaned it to him and the result was ul
usually favorable.

After the bg had been oounted Rnd
the score sutt'ed by a handBome major
ity in favor ot the Riinmakers, Mr
George Washington Andrew Jncksor
Johntirg, coachman for Evans and
Lowell, who was looking around for
wa!erm!ori pitcbee.ord hen roosts wi'.b
the protection afforded by Committee
man iiiVaob gun ana some cartridge
thrt hud escaped tbe eaarch, 1st off a

jrospectu g snot wnicn laeuea mostly
o L. Fowler's sid und neck; .about 00

shot striking him; which under the im
mediate cure of Dr. Dwinell, of tbe
Hair Triggers, and Burgeon ot the gun
dob, will prove only a few days

6CORE.

Raiomakere. Hair Triggers.
Kimball Capt 60 Fowler H, Capt.. 58
Holmes 65 Graham... 50
Blinkborn 1...25 Dwinell 24
Morin 40 Aitkin 32
Fowler L 45 Porter 34
Evans" 40 Cox..' 36

275 231

Interesting Paragraphs.
From Baturda; s's Daily.

A sad death from the bite of a eoor-pro- n

is reported frcm Me6a City a
couple of days ego. While sleeping
Tuesday night the little child of. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Crismao, living- - near
Mesa City, wsb bitten on the neck by a
scorpion. The bite caused the little
one much pain and tbe neok immediate-
ly began to swell. Med. cal attendance
wan secured as eoon as. possible but
nothing could b9 done to relieve the lit-

tle Buffarer and on Wednesday, aftei
suffering excruciating agony for twelve
houre, death oama to its relief. Mr.
Criemen ie io charge of tbe stetm
dredjjer for the Consolidated canal and
is well acd favorably known in this vni-le- y

by many people who extend to the
family their heartfelt sympathy.

The sad news was received yesterday
by Manager Honshell of the M. & P.
road that hia father bad d ed at tbe
old home at Kentucky uct
that he had been buried yesterday. Mr.
Honshell had jsurneyed to his home a
oouple of weeks Ego to see his father,

I who wbb then dangerously ill, but sftei
a few days at home tbe pbysioians bad
thought that the sick man would at
least partially recover and tbst there
was no immpdiat9 danger, "and he had
returned to Phoenix to look after hie
business interests, expec' ineo be again
summoned ebould his father Ueoome
worse. Datb came too suddenly for
sqch summons and the bereaved sen
wee not allowed the privilege of receiv
ing the last blessing from hia father.
rne many rrieoas ot Mr. uonsbeil in
this oity extend to him their heartfelt
sympathy. .
From Tcesd 's Daily.

Seven oars of fat oattle were shipped
this moroing over tbe North and South
road for Denver.

A course ot Hood's Sarsaparilla this
spring may be the means of keeping
you well and hearty all summer. .

Messrs. Syd Kempton end W. S
Moore came in this afternoon from
Vultnre with two elegant bars of
bullion oa the res! ut of a run oa tbe
mill of that property.

Jim Williams wes brought over from
Tempe yesterday and taken to the
county jtil under sentence of forty days
for stealing a loaf of bread sod some
canned meats from Mr. Theodore Fisher
of that city.

Assessor St. Claire has closed his
books and completed bis work of assess
ing the property of tbe county. He
will turn his books over to tbe Board of
Supervisors on the fifteenth of the
month when tbat Board will meet ss a
Bjard of Equalization.

H. P. Brady, who has beea in charge
o! the refrigerator oars in which were
shipped the apricots from Glendale,
left yesterday for Caioago. There bB

been six oars of apricots shipped this
season from Gtendale, and the returns
were higtry satisfactory to tbe shippers.
No more fruit shipments will cake plsoe
from tbat ci'y until the grape crop
whioh is rapidly maturing is ready.

Messrs. A. K. Dtwiler and J. R. B.
Raneom.of Toledo, Oaio, left tbis morn
ing, in company with Mr. Crqwlf y, for
GilaBnd, where they will look over
the property of the. Gila B-n- Canal
Company, and will then return east
It ia to b hoped they will be favorably
impresstd with that proi er'y and ti ai
IB will soon be placed in condition for
furnishing water for the many acres of
rich land under it.

By request of Governor Franklin,
Hon. G. W. P. Hunt, of G obe, will act
as Immigration Commissioner of that
oouoty without remuneration. Gover
nor FrankOn desires all the information
obtainable oa tbe resources of the
various counties of the Territory for his
annual report, and as tbe courts have
decided tbat tbe Immigration Commis
sion law is invalid he must depend upon
pttriotio oit'Zns of tbe various counties
to

loyal,
to in

witbout remuneration
Governor Franklin this afternoon (tent

to Sheriff Orme a notice to Col. M H
MoOord that the latter gontleman had
been removed from tb efflce ot citizen

the Bi&td of and
he notice was served by Sheriff

Orme on that gentleman. Mr. Mo
Cord took the notice with
out a word BDd placed it in desk.
To a Herald reporter be sifted that be
would continue to act as a member of
he Board of Control ontil tbe courts

that E'ston. to
ffice. hot will

mourned
euoaeseor Dlaoe

returned resterdav today
from the northern part of the Territory
reports quiet tirupe od a striDgeocy in
moooy matters. Jerome,owicg to some
640,000 which ere being out
monthly io the . town, shove signs of
activity with business for its
merchants. Coozress is likewise e

ood miniotr camp that is imvov'.Dg
This mine, the United Verd. of
Jeroarjp, are showing splendidly. Pres
oott and Fi-tfc- t ff can jusMy boust cf
tine summer and beautiful
scenery. With tbe low fares to bp
(riven by tbe North and South road
tbese two Arizona Furnnipr reBorts will
have visitors this summer.

Tboee of business men who have
become in tnakirg Central
Avenue and to
pscple of the city who enj jy a drive or
nds on their wheels, are miiob die
couraged. They have been workicg for
the psssit mootb coritributiooe

pny for pprinklirc road end
repair the bridges, but they bave rxet
with but. little suoaEs. There is some
four hundred do'iars still wantiiiK to
pay for keeping rood up for the
next year,. nud u.oless it ie euiitci ibed

o in be dooe, only road
io the valley whioh is pleasant -

way will ba allowed to become ns the
other roads tbe valley Every
man who owns a horsa or - licj:ci
should pay his pro rata toward.- - keeping
tbis road up.

The following taken fr .ti: New
Orleans papers be iLtrctt
to a many of our mcws who
knew Mi'ss Whitetu-s- t whi that
young lady whs a resident
"One of tbe most ardent workers in tbe
Battle causa ie Miss Stella

Whiteburst, who in pursuit of ber am
bition uniqftin girj of her ege to
put $75 of her.very own in the Abbey
fund, was not deterred, daring the re
oent from offering personally for
sale the "Broadway Rouse Two-Step- "

that was being played by tbe Sixth
Battalion band, acd Is fast becoming
popular. "She seys she wrote it her
self," said a customer withaemileo
.mused incredulity which,

changed i once itto frisnoe won-

dering respeot ' n lerniut; frctm
cbanoe passerby that the daoce-irsp- ir

ing melody wlb but trifU frcm the pen
of youi g girl who t a.9 giv?n to two ol
our best city oboirs some of tbe
e'aboia.e tnuaic they have brought out
the preeent season ."

Let us recommend our readers to raid
upon the 6iaopa offoria for sale tt
"Broadway Roues Two by Miet
3elia W Liiieti urat uijtil ILeie is not a
uuUjy left uf;soid. Tbe aixioitiua of the
young itut!or to put its eolire prccet-d- r

iu the Bitile Abtit-- y fuid is eo atlinir-bl- a

that we !?U"uld do wht we cto
forward Moreover the o'tmpcsitioi
e, we are assured by danoers, ss

"oatohy" and dance-inspirin- g as Sousa's
' Waebicgton Poet, and can one say
nore?

From Tuesday's Daily.
r .

Probate Judge Crouee this mornirp
sued marriage license to Frank L.

Davie and Mattie Crabb.
Ask yon physician, your druggist

vour friends about Shilob's Cure tor
Consumption. They will recommend
it. For sale at Keefer's Pharmacy.

. Territorial Treasurer P. Cole re
turned this afternoon from the east.

tbat tbe bonds have beer
-- ent to Europe and returns are expected
shortly

Hon. Geo. W. Skinner, who for
terms represented his county in the
Legislature, and is at present a mem
ber of the Territorial Board of Eqoeliz
ation, arrived this mornirjg from Qra
ham county to attend the session of

that Board.
Mr. M. H. Williams, chairman of tbe

Demcoratio coucty oectral committee
has filed with the secretary of that com
mittee his resignation to be presented
at the meeting ot the coucty conven
tion tomorrow evening. He gives his
reasons for resigning as lack of health

Mr. J. R. Murphy, one of tbe leading
mining men of Yavapai county, was
among the arrivals on tbe mornin
train. Mr. Murphy wss in Pboeni
twenty-on- e years ago when it wae
hardly a village, and now tbat it has
grown to be tbe metropolis of Arizon
be again visits it and ia much

Mothers will find Chamberlain's
Cougb Remedy especially valuable for
croup end whooping cough. It wil
give prompt relief and is eafe an
pleasant. We have sold it for severe
years and it has never failed give th
most perfect satisfaction. G.
R charde, Duquesne, Pa. Sold by
druggists.

Acting Territorial Secretary Dever
eux this received the diplomat
awarded this Territory at the World
Fair for best mineral and gold
silver exhibit, and also an elegant bronze
medal in a prettily flowered aluminum
plush lined case. Both tbe diplomas
wbich are on velum, and tbe medal art- -

benutifully engraved and works art
The following are tbe delegates ts th

Territorial Democratic Convention fo
Yavapti oounty: H H W
Rowe, John Woods, J R J R

Lowry, W S Adams, Morris Goldwater,
J O Herndao, A A Moore, Joe H"bbs
H E Warren, A G Oliver, Horace Bjw
dre, J P Storm, Mike Earigot, John W
Norton

Though the Arizona Improvement
Company deoided a oouple of days
ago that tbey would ship no more apri
oota this season, returns from tbe lap!

carload and for more fruite.
whioh W9re received yesterday, were eo
fluttering that last evening large forot
of men were sect to Glendale to pick
more fruit, and a further shipment of a

carload will be made tomorro
oompue tha Information dsired. Mr. Tbe quality of tbe blood depend

Hunt, who ia both patriotic and mUOb upon good or bad digestion and
will serve his oounty and the Governor assimilation; make the blood riob

membert)f Control,

bis

like

climate

seourinc

Beatson,

life and giving constituents.
use Dr. J. H. MoLeao'a Strengthenirg
Cordial and Blood Purifier; it will
nourish tha properties of tbe blood
from which tbe elements cf vitality are
drawn. 81.00 per bottle. et
Keefer's Pharmacy.

Mrs. Grace Baum Elston died
Tioroing at an early at ber

east of tbecity under tbe Arizona
canal, after a brief illoess. Deceased
was a daughter, of CM Baum, wbo

in the Oreighton District and wife
dc'ded he was Dot entitled to the 1 of Bert she was mar

Up to the of going press ried a few months noro. She be
o appointment bad been made by the by a large circle of friends.

Governor of a to Mr. McCord. Interment took in the oitv ceme

A.Redewill. who tefy 8t 5 P- - m-
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A Herald reporter culled on Mr.
McCord, of the Board of Control, this
afternoon to ascertain whether tbe
statement published in a morning
paper tbat be would resign as soon, ac
his successor was appointed was authen
tic or not. Mr. MoCord stated empba
tidily that he' would not vacate tbe
office until his successor-wa- s appointed
and the courts decided that ba had do
right to tbe offioe.

The Territorial Board of Equalization
was in session all dry toriay, a!l tb- -

members being present.. The first mat
ter ttiken up wob tbat of tha A. & P.
railroad which wss found to be properly
assessed and tbe assessment was allow
ed to stand. Pnllman cars were as
sessed at $4000 each, end on that basis
the Pullman Company agrees to pay tbe
fcixfis of both last year and this. Tbe
as?ssraect on tourist sleepers was
pls'oed at $1200.

If it required an anuaal out'iiy of
S100. 00 to insure b family ugaicst any
ai'ioue oonsequetca frotc an of
bowel complaiut daring the year there
are many who ircu'd fed it their duty
to pay it; tbat tncy OJu d not bfford to
risk their lives, and thoae of their fam.
iiy for such . an atnouri. Aayoni'can
get thie insurance for 25 oentt-- , that be-

ing the price of a bottle of Chamber-'nin'- e

Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. In almost every ceighbor-boo- d

some one has died from an attack
of bowel complaint before medicine
could be procured or r, physician eu ro-

te on ed. One or two doses of thie rem-

edy will cure any ordinary case. It
never fails. Caa you (iff jrd to take tbe
risk for so small aa amount? For sale
by druggists.

.4,

The umpire now decides that .

BATTLE AXH is not only
decidedly bigger in- - size than any
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the
quality is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor delicious. You will never
know just how good it is until
you try it"

j &VOLCAIMIC OIL 1
I rWLiWIWiENT, I

THE RCCT A Mr IDPt Tt3 4T rlfDC rtD DilM T'

i mi the
common

Price, 25c, 30c. and SI.OOfer bottle. Sold

E DR. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE ST. LOUIS, MO

For Sale at Jioi-s-

Everybody Takes The;

TEXAS PACIFIC and
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Chicago,
AND

-:- -

Because
scenery.

tions
utation of being most popular line South.

These are a few the reasons why prefer it. If you wish
time cards, rates or any information pertaining or passen
ger business, apply Gaston P. & Agt.,

B. Gen. Agt., Paso, Tex, Dallas, Tex.
John T. A., Tex.

IN THE 8EN TE.

Morrill Makes a. Strong

is slab)

be It
in

to
to G.

"JC1

P.

Speech.
Jane 2. Ia

militia bill in
Senate, said it would cot be
called up till next session. Among
the bills introduced was one by Cuilom,

Tllinnin fnt a naana mrn i ma n t. at.

Appomattox, Va. Morrill was recog- -

ized for a speech on the tariff. His
earnest manner "and strong voioe gave
no indication of his advaccd age.
Morrill referred ts emergency tariff
bill pa-se- d by House and said: 'The
Democrats have broken away from the
leadership of their president and while
marching to drum and bfe-i- n Njrtb
Carolina are in dread least tbe
Populists should get control of their
party; tbey seem to be io aburryj--
become Populists themselves." The
Senator declared the Republican psriy
never wonld make a trade of its prin
ciple on the money question in order to
secure higher tariff dutiee.

MAY TAKE POSSESSION.

The French May Claim the Islaurl cf
Madagascar.

Paris, May 10 The Cabinet bas de
oided to submit to tba Chamber of De
puties n resolution procluimicg the
Island of Mide'90r a Frnoh colony

A quarter in HIRES
Rootbeer does you dollars'
worth of good.
Made only by The Charles E. Hire Co., Philadelphia.
X 25c. pcJtage maJie 5 gallons. Sold everywhere.

local'cTisease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a. pleasant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly into the nostrils. Be-i-

quickly ausorbedit gives
renei ai once.

Ely's Grsani Balm I

'Judgment!!1

HAYFEVEl) y

Is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all

it opens and cleanses the al passages,
allays p.V and inflammation, heals the pro-
tects the evmbrane froj colde. restores the senses
;rf taste atDrnetrietsor by mail.

ELY BKOTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

IT

Affords a quick relief from accidents
and ailments to human or animal
flesh.

In constant use for half a century.

everywhere.

J. CO.,

Keefer's 0erK.

TO

IjOUIS,

-:- -
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PriceSftc.

Hew Orleans

POINTS EAST.
superior.
courteous trainmen. Its

depended

people

Meslier,
Daebyshike,

Austin,

Washisgton, reporting
reorganization

PHOENIX MARKETS.

Current prices corrected daily by Phoenix
Merchants

Whole Barley, per 100 pounds ( 8390
Hulled Barley, per 100 ponnds 90g95
Grain Hay, baled, per ton 7 73
Alfalfa, per ton 7 25
Alfalfa Beed 06
Wheat, per l'JO pounds 50
Floor, per 100 poundB...J 2 50
Butter, per pound
Cheese, per pound 182C
Sagar, cube, per 100 pounds 8 7Sg7 00
Sr.frar, granolated, per 100 pounds.... 6 508 75
Colfee, green, pound 3030
Kice. per 100 pounds 5 7566 25
Beans. Lady Washington, per 100 Jbs. 2 50S 00

" Limas, per 100 pounds 1 OOd 4 SO

Pink, per 100 poanda
Ham. Kansas Hy, par poaaf.
Baon, perpouDii
L&rd. loaf, per poaud
Dried Apples, per pound d.
Dried PeacheB, per pound
Dried Aprlcote, per poaad
i ried Prunes, pe poaad
Dried Grapes, per ponnd
Dried liaipins, per ponnd
Honey, strained, per pound

CANNBD GOODS.
Peaches, per can....
Apples, per can .

Pnrs, per can
Gerries, per can
Tomatoes, por oan
St i ing Beans, per can
Corn, per can
Je y and Jam per can

gSB t por dozen
BIOCK.

Reef on foot; ptfr hnndrvd
KuAjB,live,perhn';drr.l

.Shcrop, drese:d, ;:er t;nndi"od . .
i'nrkej-B.Hve.po- pound ...
Chickens, perdosnx

Beef, Bound, per pound
pfr poan--

14 Porter 1 ;a8-- ; pnr p.jr.nd.
Porlc. per poand
Mutton, por pound

GREEN KUUIT.

r o

it lias

1

1214

1C20

4K

2 tO

45

21)

20
25

15

2li
15

B

10
12H

Lemcne, per dozen 3025
per do-- n iZS&

Apples- - per ponnd 5

Pears, per po and
VEOKTABLEB.

Onions per ponnd R

Potatoes. cei nound 2
w-j- Pitat;?s, or poand Ivr

Cabbage, parpound
CMxliflower - !

Celery x
' 1?

Fauiiiies re supplied with ratiisreH.
tarnit!--. onions, pens, strinir bean 8 and "Vd

mu.11 veeetitliies by veretabl wh(?olb.

I'huUdbi ot tiutses i.f CoDfiumptlOU
Aslha3G, Ooughe, Coldd and Croup
it re cured every day by SbilobV
Oure. For sale at Keefec'a

MIC

13

IE
If)

10

If.

KILROY'S
New PaletinaAdverttf lngand

neai rnnate txenanga IsWel.4nownTriroughout
thw ynned Statesand

Room 313. Fleming Block,
r'hoenix, Arizona.

Agllt for '.White rr." MAnohnr" iod
'Uunara" tansiiip i.inen, from andtt All Pitrrt ff Kuropfl and
SOOTH AFRICA OOLU FIELDS.

'B wTse tolnv! Tia r&Annn9 to rlefnr- - hatIi
d)iyh ffnl precedent will plead tha on
uii whilom ie pushed oat or lit."

At the ezpeces et rgrotiein. biob In rractical
measures is wont; to waived by prnotioal
parRona. the New Palestine avoncy has plaood
on the mirk?t .r our own peopte daring tbe
present respite. Tie: the text ninety days S00
"i'y lute 50x137 feet, within fire mtnatea walk
of the oonrt hone, every one a perfect irem,

nd defy competition either in" troiimity to
baeiceps nenter or prices, qnality of Boil or
perfect drainage.
We emphasize, every syllable in

tli above sflntences.
Each lot ha a pei tot grnwlh o alfafla and

provided ith perfeorly (rrudl etreetg and
avennes rasgirg frcm 130 to 1C0 feet wide, all
located bten Center Street and Seventh
A venae one miht pay in the heart of the city.

Prices:
On the inntallment pJao. range from $80 to $100
ea-h-

, payable $10 mon'h'y To the meohanie
and prndeot wife and mothr it means a lovely
home and the forever etopring of exorbitant
rente for poor accommodations in room and
honsee; to the yonng man and lady earoing
money, with an eye in their heaj, it means tha
nenoles of a fortone, as has been the oaee in
dozens of r fhor cities in the part. To tbe oat-sid- e

merchant, oattlemsn and miner, one ot
tbe safest investments possible, not only as a
home bnt later on earer than either of bis
present pnreaiie a handnred fold. To yon
eastern friend with a hundred dollars Jyioa
idie it means a thousand. In short, at tha
present time, it is
'AnAngcK'6 Visit" to the "Wise

AS IT IS A 8TERX TO
THE CARELESS.

JUany are the valiant purposes formed, that
are merely in words: deada Intended, tbat are
never done: designs projected, that are never
began; and all for the want of a little courage-
ous decision, in mattere of great concern, the
getting of a home while opportunity latti and
which should bs done, there ia no screr argu-
ment of a weak mind than indeclcion
to be undetermined when the case ia so plain
and the neceisity bo ardent. Precisely ia this
particular are so many, otherwise good men
and women, datloient and with opportunities at
their command fall short, and disappoint the
Hxpeotaticns of tbelr friends, Ih- - y march op
to the scene of action(oppurruittj) but at every
step their courage ooseout. 'J hey want the

decision, courage, and perseverance.
'Ihbf calculate the rk nd weigh ohancea
umiltne OPPORTUNITY for EFFECTIVE
effort has pased: in tan case. Never to
Return.

ITH1MK eo highly of "Aribona" that I hope
be without it. No medici'r e chest

oan be replete unless it contains it. Yon have
bnt to ace it once to orme to the oonoitision
that ic ib inriiepentib'e to evry home. If you
want to be a ral friend to ufterera from com-
mon ailments intrdnoa to tbem "AriDona.'
JOSEPH HMALE, First Baptist church, Pr- -

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the Probate Coort of Marioopa Gortnty, A.

T., in the matter of the estate of John King,
deceased
Order to show canee.
It appearing to this court by the petition filed

herein by the executors of the estate of John
Kinr, deceased, that it ia necessary to sell 1 he
whole or some portion of the real estate of said
decedent to pay t he debis of seid deceased and
the oosts and expenses of administration:

It is therefore ordered and directed by tbis
oourt, that Saturday, tbe 6th day of June, A. D.,
1836, at tbe hocr of 10 o'clock a. ni., of snid day.
at the oourt room of t his court, at the court
houce in the city of Phoenix, ocnty of Ms
aopa, and Territory of Arizona, to ar d the same
is hereby fixed as the time and place fr the
hearing of Baid petition, and all peraois inter
ested in said estate must eppear at said time
and place and show csnpe if aay they t.cve why
an order of sale should not be grantsd said

I executors to sell eo much of said real estate as
may be necessary to pay tho chargos and ex
penses of a ministration atd tbat a oopy of
this order b9 pub ihed for four enocessive
weeks in the Phoenix A eekly Hxbai.d, a news-
paper of gene'al circulation printed and pnb--
lit he d in this county.

C. W. OROTJ3E, Probate Judge.

Notice of bule.
Holies :s hereby jriven that tbe fo 1' win

stock is held for pasture bill and will b sold
to pay the expenses of their keeping on Satnr.
day, June 27, 181 6. at E. J. B nnett'e ranoh 1H
miles nortu of Phienix on Cen'er street: One
bay gelding belonging to Ju'vn Men, and
branded with an O and dash ( ) on left thigh.
One bay pony belonging t . K. Marsh and
branded 6 on ea h hip. Oae bay mare belong- -

Trs enm'nment i? ia to Dave The mas. - B.T.HINEON.

freight

.

Pharmacy.'

Canada,

ADMONISHMENT

B'armers'-- - Merchants'

TEMPE, AlilZOKA..

Capiral SBO.OOO.

E.Q. FRANKER BURG President
NEILS PETERSON .... Vice President
CHAS. N. TAYLOR Cashier

General Ban kins

Bank of Now Voric. N. Tl. A New Xork
A iJajik ban Vrancieco
National Back of Csi! oral . .. Ixs Angeles, Cal
Coneo lidsted Natioual Hak Tucson, Aria
V1W SrV ... rhonniT. Aria

.

FOU SAI E.

Near head of canal with eraall
house.

AlsOa

Business
Transacted.

RaBcii 20 Acres.

S5.5 PEU ACRE
S 1 ,800 Two good Tem

pe town properties cheap,
Rent for $25 per month.

Fine Alfa'fa Ranch, 2- - miles from R.
R., orchard, vineya-- d and never failing

2,,
I u ell of good water, with Tempe Canal water.

No Agent's Commissions.
Call on or addres : .

W. A. BOLTON,
Notary J 'til'ic Tempe, Arizona,

VvJnori

safe,
Prui'-i- rt

nu lira u.i

other.

S$ "TUtUf for . II.

i.

1' Mini. ! i ..
Ph rl.a.tJ K

Cold bj all Uocai UrucibU.

umonil Brand.

FILLS
.i...-lt- laoiels mk

I. L i.;- - rthK-- Toko

ra, mo4
in Ittttr. by retnrrt

ilval lo.,iiiu(ll.on (uarIJ'blliidi.ii
For your Protection. Catarrh "Cures" nr
Tonicslor Catarrh ia liquid form to bo taken
internally, usually contain either Mercury or
Iodide of Potassa, or lioth, which are injur-
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood disease, caused by Midden change to
cold or diunp weather. It starts in the nasal
passages, aiieetiug eyes, ears and throat.
Cold in the head causes excessive flow ofmucus, and, if reireitteiil v neglected, the, i--

suits of catarrh will follow: severe rutin
the hrad, a roaring sound in the ears badI ici.th, and oftentimes an offensive h;.
charge. The remedy should be quick to allay
inflammation aud heal the membrane. Elv'sCream Balm is the acknowledged cure forthese tronbles and contains no mercurynor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Conettpatioa oaueen nuit ihhn hulfhe ills of kohjhii . Knrl's Ciover Ro0
Tea is pleasBnt- cure for Constipo
(ion. Fob eala at Keefet'a Pharmaoy


